# Payroll Deduction Form

**TCCTA Membership & Professional Liability Insurance** ($2,000,000 coverage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name:</th>
<th>Email address:</th>
<th>Campus:</th>
<th>Dept:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Mailing address:</td>
<td>City:</td>
<td>TX Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check the appropriate type of membership and, if you want it, the insurance option.

- **Professional Member:** (Full-time faculty, prof-tech, administrative staff) Annual Membership Dues: **$45**
- **Associate Member:** (Adjunct faculty, classified staff) Annual Membership Dues: **$35**
- **Optional Professional Liability Insurance:** **$57.50** (You must join to purchase this. The price is the same for both types of members.)

**PAYROLL DEDUCTION**
Fill in the amount of money for your choices, sign, and give your ID #.

I authorize (by October 2) the ACC Payroll Office to withhold $________________ from my October check and pay it to TCCTA for the indicated dues and/or fees above.

Signature: _______________________________  ACC ID number _______________________________

Campus Reps do not handle money.
Only Mary Parker handles any financial interactions. Email her if you have questions or need help.

**For payroll deduction**, fill out this form.
Scan it.
Email it to mparker@austincc.edu and send the paper copy to Mary Parker at HLC.
Mary Parker will email you in return and then submit it to ACC’s Payroll Office and to TCCTA.

For a copy of this form and a link to online enrollment, see Mary Parker’s website at [www.austincc.edu/mparker/tccta/](http://www.austincc.edu/mparker/tccta/)

To pay by credit card, go to [http://www.tccta.org/](http://www.tccta.org/) and use the online form.

Campus Rep: Ina Midkiff, CYP; Ann Palmer, EVC; Mary Kohls, HLC; Tracy Partin, RVS; Louella Tate, ROR
To pay by check, mail an enrollment form (use this form if you wish) and your check to
TCCTA, 5113 Southwest Parkway, Suite 185, Austin, Texas 78735